APP Controlled Bluetooth® FM Transmitter + USB Car Charger PWFM8

Technical Specifications
- Bluetooth® V4.1
- “Smart Sound” APP control from iOS or Android for playing music and FM tuning
- 2xUSB total 3.4A output
- 1xUSB supports USB stick input for saved music files
- AUX line-out Port – optional input to replace the FM transmitter to connect to a car’s AUX port
- Quick-operation 3 buttons on device – Previous, Next, Play/Pause/Answer/End

Features
- Bluetooth® provides excellent sound quality over both FM transmitter and AUX connection wirelessly
- Allows you to stream your Spotify, Pandora, iTunes Radio and many other streaming apps directly from your connected mobile device to your car’s stereo speaker
- Auto Play/ Auto Reconnect
- When PWFM8 is powered on it connects automatically to your Bluetooth® enabled device which was paired last time and starts playing music from where you left off
- 3.4 Amp USB charging ports provide the flexibility to charge most of your USB powered devices

User Guide
1. Scan QR code below or search in APP Store for “Smart Sound” APP and install in your phone or other Bluetooth devices with iOS or Android.
2. Plug PWFM8 into your car’s 12v socket to power on
3. Turn Bluetooth® on from your phone/device’s setting and search for “PWFM8” and connect
4. Open “Smart Sound” APP on your phone/device and connect to “PWFM8”
5. Tune your car’s FM radio to an unused FM station, and tune “FM Transmitter” in the APP to the same FM station.
6. You can alternatively use aux cable (included in the package) to connect from PWFM8’s AUX line-out port to your car’s AUX port.
7. Play music from the “Music” tab in the APP using Cloud or local music from your device or you can play any music source from other APP’s in your phone/device.
8. Plug USB drive into the PWFM8’s USB port with the USB symbol facing up and play music from the USB drive (playlist will be loaded automatically to “Music” tab in the APP)
9. Press in the APP for the music player controls.
10. After the PWFM8 is tuned to a certain FM station it will stay connected to that station when it is powered on, even if it is disconnected from the phone/device or if APP is closed.
11. You can deactivate and reactivate the FM transmission by pressing the middle button on “FM Transmitter” Tab in the APP.
Quick 3 Button Operation

- Previous track
- Play / pause, answer/end phone call
- Next track

Bluetooth® Calling
When there’s an incoming phone call

- Press to answer the phone call
- Press to hang up the phone call
- Press twice to dial the last number

Bluetooth® Compatible with Bluetooth® enabled devices

PWMT8 TROUBLE SHOOTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connected aux cable from PWMT8's Aux port to my device without connecting Bluetooth but cannot operate the APP or play music.</td>
<td>PWMT8's Aux port is for aux line-out to connect to car AUX port to alternate FM transmission, PWMT8 needs to be connected to your phone/device with Bluetooth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turned on Bluetooth on my phone/device's setting and already connected to PWMT8 but cannot operate the APP or play music.</td>
<td>1. Go to &quot;Device Connection&quot; tab in the APP and connect to PWMT8. 2. Click scan button in &quot;Device Connection&quot; tab in the APP to search for PWMT8 if it is not listed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound quality is bad with buzz/noise from my car’s stereo speaker.</td>
<td>1. Make sure your car FM is tuned to an unused FM station and also tune PWMT8 to the same FM station with APP control. 2. FM station might be occupied locally when you drive to new places and be interfered, try another FM station. 3. Use aux cable to connect from PWMT8's Aux port to your car's AUX port to replace FM transmission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Music&quot; tab in the APP is empty and don't know how to load music.</td>
<td>&quot;Music&quot; in the APP is a link to your device's local music (e.g., Music APP in iPhone/iPod/iPad), download the music into your device and it will automatically show in &quot;Music&quot; in the APP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing music from USB drive and when lock my iPhone the music stops.</td>
<td>Go to iPhone setting and turn off &quot;Lock Sounds&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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